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The worst of it was tli.it the sentl-ment-

Utile old maid. uiiilir tlio pre-to-

of citrine her protege of Iut unfor-
tunate attachment, by diverting her
thoughts to u luoro appropriate chan-tiol- ,

took Join Stickels in hand herself.
promised Iilm every assistance villi
Nell !f lie would promise to reform
anil encouraged the fisherman to per-

secute Nell more than ever. It was she
who persuaded .Jem lo woo with n less
arrogant air. with offers to "turn over
a new leaf" for her sake, and other
similar MandisimieiKs.

And although Nell guessed who It
was that had Inspired this alteration,
the girl was obliged to take a different
attitude to her unwelcome wooer in
consequciiiv. It Is easy to lie haughty
and studiously f riniti to n presumptu-
ous person: l.ut when that person

meek and almost servile in his
endeavors to make himself useful,
even in Ihe humblest capacity, when
lie Insists upon chopping your wood
and carry in;: your water, thru it is dif-

ficult to maintain a properly freezing
attitude.

- The climax came one afternoon
' wh.-- Nell was Invited to tea by M'ss

Bostal, and was let in on her arrival
by the detested Jem.

Nell looked quif shocked when, on
entering the house, she learned from
the young man's lips that he had been
llivitttl, too.

The young girl turned to the door of
the dining-room- where a small lire
burned in honor of the occasion, to go
in search of her hostess. Jem, who
was In h's Sunday clutlies, in which he
presented a stronger contrast than

vor to the relined. delicate-hande-

girl, said awkwardly (h it Miss Bostnl
would be down directly. As Nell, tak-
ing no notice of this intimation, was
about to leave the room, he suddenly
found courage to place himself before
the door.

"It's done she done it
he explained, growing more

rustle than usual In his speech under
pressure of his excitement, "so I might
have a chance of speaking to you."

Nell looked angry and anxious; but
ehe looked him Hi the Tace with an ex-

pression which daunted him n little.
"She don't know what I want to say

to you." he went on in a hoarse whis-
per. "She thinks I want to ask you
to marry me, as If I should be such n

precious fool! No, what 1 want to say
is, that the chap Hemming is still
hanging about; he's staying at the I'.cll
nt Stroan, and he's offered ine n

not if I'll tell him what I told
you, and I've refused. There!"

And. fairly overwhelmed by the con
templation of his own greatness of
wild, Jem slapped his chest utid made
his eyes round.

Nell listened, with fear and repulsion
struggling In her breast. Should she
brave the man, with the knowledge
which she knew that he possessed, or
should she coniquer her own loathing
and temporize? Miss Itostal hud ad-

vised her to brave hlni; but, then. Miss
Bostnl did not know what she knew.
NpII shivered ns the man came a step
toward her.

"I don't understand you." she said at
last. "What do you want?"

"I wani you to give me n kiss." The
girl started aud made a gesture of ab-

horrence. "Come," persisted Jem; "it
Isn't much, considering, 'specially ns
I could take one mjelf if I had a
mind."

And ns be spoke he took another
Ftep, threatening to fnlllll this meunce.
But Nell was too ipiiek for him; she
was at the other side of the table

the words were well out of his
mouth.

"Miss Bostal." she ic.Jd. quietly, na If
Ids proposition had been unworthy of
remark, "advises ine to let you make
what use of your Information you
please. She says no one would believe
you."

".nd do you think that?" he asked,
with an indescribably cunning leer.

The sudden anxiety which over-
spread her face tit the iiuestlou showed
him his oppor unity.

"Look here," be went on. in a tone
which was uieaui to be persuasive, but
which was to Nell repellant In Its
coarse kssuuiptlou of familiarity, "I
don't wain in rush you into anything.
You know what I have to sell, uud you
know what the price Is. If you don't
care to pr.y It. wi 11, you know. huw
can pay myself li: coin of the realm.
Now I'll give you till night.
If you'll see me down at
your own gar.i.-- I, m o, where you'll
lie ipiite sale. mind, for I mean quit,
fair at i! above board, and If yo.iil
speak to me fair ami be civil, I'll hold
my tongue, and wild nor ail the
tecs la Lol;'. :i shouldn't make me
pencil; but if yn il eft clioe.se to do
this, and it's a pnci'ius small thing
to make such n fuss about, why, then.
I'll go oft' to Hemming nie! get the live
pounds, and you can gin ss what'll hap-
pen. If you don't know."

As the man looked ut her, with
Moodshoi. inflamed eyes, enjoying In
anticipation the kiss which "he lilt
she was bound t give, Nell's lic:i'-- t

sank. He would not surely speak in
this tone to her. If the proofs of which
he had spoken were cot very strong
ones.
. "You must give me time to think,"
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she faltered, turning le-- head away to
escape the gnso of the lustful eyes,
but keeping a sharp iyo on his move-

ments nil the time.
She felt keen resent nit tit against

.Miss Theodora, vim, in her amiable
folly, Hud exposed her lo tin- - persecu-
tion. Luckily that huly herself ap-

peared a few seconds inter, and tin"
Nell ai once made the excuse of going
to fetch the lo get out oi
the room.

trtuv outside the door, however, she
ran through the passage to the back of
the house, slipped out into the garden,
and home across the fields as fast
as her licet little feet could carry li t.

"Since she liken his society so mr.eh,
she may enjoy a wit li him!"
she said lo herself, not without a bit-

ter feeling that her old friend and pro-

tectress had betrayed her in her eag-
erness to reclaim the prodigal.

Before she n ached I ho l'.iue Lion,
Nell had initio up her mind what lo
do. She felt that she must have some
advice of a more solid, more worldly
kind than that of kindly, sentiment::!,
narrow-minde- Miss Theodora. So she
wrote a little note, the llrsr she had
ever sent him. to Clifford Kim;, and
sent It by a safe hand to Slroau to
catch ihe night mail.

Her note was very short, containing
as It did. only the following word.,:

"liear Mr. King:
"If It would not be too Inconvenient

to you to conic down to St roan tu mor- -

roiv, I should be Very glad of the op- -

portunity of asking your advice upon
a matter In winch I ! not dare trust
my own Judgment, and do Hot daie
to consult my uncle.

"With apologies for my audacity in
nsi.lng r.iuii a great favor,

"Believe me, yours sincerely,
"NKLL CLAIMS."

Then she passed a sleepless night,
torturing herself by wondering what
Jem Stlckels would do, and Whether
ClIlTin-- wouhl come this she did not
greatly doubt uud how she should tell
iilm If he came.

And on the following evening. Just
when she had given up all hope of
seeing him, and Jnt when the time
appointed by Jem Stlckels for her
to meet him was approaching, she saw
Clifford, from her seat by ihe open
door of the sitilng roniii, walk into the
bar.

Nell sprang up with a little cry, and
Clifford, catching sight of her. Hushed
a deeper red than his walk had given
him, and going quickly through the
bar and along the passage, pushed
open the door of the little sitting-room- ,

and .touil before her.
The girl had been so anxious for

his coming that all her little maidenly
arts of affected surprise, of Indiffer
ence, of reserve, wi re in abeyance: and
he saw before hlni Ihe girl he loved,
with love confessed in her blue eyes.
For oue moment he stood looking at
her, a little as a lover
ought to be. at discovering how much
more lieautlful she was than he re-

membered her. Then, not unnaturally
taking her numinous for Just a little
more than It was Intended to be,
caught her hi his arms, and pressing
her against his breast, covered her
face with kisses.

Nell uttered a little cry; she thought
It expressed consternation, alarm; but
Clifford rend the sound differently,
and kissed her again.

"Oh. Mr. King!" panted the girl, ftn
fooii as she could draw back her head
enough to speak, "you don't under-
stand. I sent for you to advise me.
tbut's nil. I "

"I quite understood." replied Clif-
ford, calmly, not letting her go very
tar. "And I am longing to put my pro-

fessional knowledge at your service.
But lirst '

He stopped short, arrested In the
middle of his speech by u violent start
on the part of Nell, who was looking
with eyes full of aiarm at the door
which led into the maiden.

The upHT part oi' this door was of
glass, and she had suddenly perceived
that ii face was prosed to the outer
side.

"Who is it?" psketi Cliffoni. as soon
as he saw what hau arrested her at-

tention.
And without waiting lor an answer,

lie spnin;: across the bitle room,
the glass door. Nell sprang af

ter him, mid clinched at his sleeve.
Never mind. Iioii't g..." she whis

pered Jpprehcii.siycly. "ii is niy i

Stickels. Jiou't optn the door."
But ns Clifford stopped, under t'ie

pressure of her earm.--T entreaty, ihe
sound of li 'oarsely ui curse
reached their cars: (lie face was tpiic',;-l-

withdrawn, aid the next moment,
ttith a loud cr.i-.i- i of l::-.c;- glass,
Jem's list came tt.roui,!i .he upper part
of She door, and struck C.. IVi.nl full in
the chest.

Nell saw. even before Ihe blow was
dealt, that there .was an open knife
in the fisherman's hand. But, al-

though she threw her-e- if upon lc--

lover, trying to drag him bad: from
the danger, she was nor in time. With
a howl of savage delight, Jem drew
br.ck his knife, covered with blood.

CIIAl'TI'It NIL
Clifford was so entirely taiten by

surprise that he hardly realized in Ihe
tirsi moment that he was hurt. The
next, he dttshed open the Uoor at one

blow, and finding Jem outside coolly
wiping his knife on the ivy whit-i-
grow tin (his side of the house,
seized the fisherman by tie- throat
with one h.nid, snatched his knlfo
from him and (lung It away with Hie
other, and then hurled the man from
hlni wi.h sudi violence that the latter
fell, and striking his head upon the
stone ledge of ;1 window lay motion-
less on the ground.

Then, suddenly overcome by a feel-
ing of dizziness, the result of his
wound Clifford sniggered back against
the broken door and into Nell's arms.

"Oh. it Is my fault-n- iy fault I I
ought not to have asked you to come:''
moaned she, not attempting to hide
her affectionate concern from the peo-
ple who, startled by the noise of the
affriiy, now pressed Into the room.

(Jcorge Claris was among the first
to enter, and he frowned angrily on
seeing Clifford, of whose arrival he
had not yet heard.

"So It's you, is it, Mr. King!" he ex-

claimed surlily, on recognizing the
man whom he looked upon as the ori-
gin of all his trouble. "And what have
you been up to now, eh?"

"Hi. uncle, uncle, can't you see that
he's hurt, badly hurt?" implored Nell.
"Send for a doctor oh. some one pray
go for a doctor, or he will bleed lo
death:"

Bui Ceorge Claris hardly concealed
the fact that that event would give
him satisfaction rather tluin aiitiny-a.iec- :

he did not dare to interfere,
however, when Nell gave orders to one
of the men who had crowded In, to go
to Stroan for a .

"Who tlid it?'' somebody, not the
landlord, presently asked.

Clifford was by this time hardly con-

scious, lie had been I on the sofa,
while Nell herself, keeping enough
presence of mind to be of use and lo
see what the ilaug-- r was. heid her own
lingers lo lie- wound to check the How

of blood.
She heard the ipiesiiou

sv t i'eil it.
ir was .!,! Stickels.

and an-

ile strut!:
him through glass."

't his ivpiy led lo further invt : iga.
tio'is, and .bin w:i iiitiekly discov-
ered and brought Into the room where
his victim lay. I'ncouscioiis though
lit' was. having been slulllled severely.
Jem. of coiirs". goi no pity from Nell.
Ami when some of the men suggested
carrying him to the cottage where ho
bulged, which was within a stone's
throw of the inn. Neil made no sugges-
tion that he should remain where he
was. being unaffectedly glad to have
him taken out of her sight.

Buxom Meg exchanged many a nod
and wink ami grin with the customers
from the bar. Inspired by the titter ab-

sorption Nell showed in her lover aud
his danger.

"All i u v fault my fault:" the girl
kept murmuring, as she hung over
Clifford, watching his face, which had
grown pale, with straining eyes, and
listening anxiously to the breathing.
Which told her that he was alive.

Then Meg became abruptly con-

scious that there was something ill
this simple grief, this maidenly afl'ee
tion. too
rough

the VI
sympathetic, group. itW--U I

Anil she bundled them all. with lar
gestures as of a gigan-

tic hen. back into Ihe bar. And Nell
and her lover and her uncle were left
together.

lieorge Claris, though be. too, was
somewhat louelit d. was uneasy and
suspicious.

"What was he doing down here?"'
he began, inquisitorial!', when they
were left alone. "And what was he
up to that made Jem Stickels knife
him? No good. I'll be bound," grum-
bled he.

"lie loves me. uncle. lie has asked
me. Weeks ago. to be his wife, but I

hadn't even promised; no, not a word,
but when he came "

"Ah, what made him come
Nell hesitated, and then

in a low voice:

i soul for hiiu."
Ceo.-g- Claris mumbled his dissatis-

faction.
"Aud what made Jem Stickels knife

him? Cm, ic, now, I should have
thought you were above having any-

thing to do with a chap like hiiu.
I'.ut I've seen him bulling about more'ii
usual iateiy."

"It was not fault, of course." saltl
Nell, simply. "And of course he had
no right to lo "

"To be jealous? So I should ha'
thought. Si 111. he win; jealous, eh?"

"I suppose so."
There was a short silence; then

(leorge Claris spoke again:
"Well, lass. no use talking to

women, 'cause they've got their own
way o' lining whatever you say
to But you've brew'd yourself a
peck o' trouble between them two
chaps, fliel neither me nor anybody
but voui'self can belli you nut of It.
A:i" mind. I won't say I'll have this
chap turned out of the house, though
I've a good mind to. I'.ut if the doc-

tor says he's to be laid up here. I'll not
have you hangiu' 'round. You'll Just,
go away sharp lo my sister in Loudon.

lo you I'll have him properly
nursed, that I'll promise, but it'll not
be by you. you

Nell assented meekly. As long .if
Clifford was not made to Mi'.icr she
felt that there was nothing for It but
to submit.

Lucie ami niece exehaii-"- '! no more

words until the arrival of the doctor,
w'n tl burse Claris told his niece to
par en her hat aud b g' lo vl's'i
tal's, where was in r. ma'.n until he

nt her luggage to h r there, wh-- n

she was
London.

o start without delay for

To be Continued.

Mrs. I love "My husband always
iiisscs me when he leaves the house in
the morning." Miss Spitcr "Funny
how good nature, some men are when
l hey are r cuing away from hjnie for
a whok' day."

r i nnTriTTT mnrs I T

Tnirctl l'ltper For IltMifii.

In using tarred paper iu- - roofs con-

sideration must bo given lo tin- - fact
that unless the paper be securely fas-

tened, so that the wind cannot get un-

der it, the roof will be easily destroyed
during the prevab-ne- of a very high
wind, l'aper roofs are excellent, pro-
vided they are properly put on.

A Flt-ii- l Xitltiiinrp.

Passafras is a nuisance in any field,
but it cannot be destroyed very easily
except by ."rubbing it out, removing all
the roots. Being a hardy and per-

sistent plant it must be killed in lis
younger stages. If allowed to overrun
a II Id it will entail nearly as much
labor as is required to cle;:r new laud
from brush.

A tliiml rrucilco
Airiest !vi. ys il is a gi

to harrow plowed laud as
sible after it has ben plowt
ing the furrow there are

d practice
as po---

In
v

large a!:- - spaces left under it. which,
except in very early spring time, dry-i-

out much too to mike it
good, mellow ami moist for seed beds.
It Is all the worse if the soil is clayey
In texture ami has been plowed when
loo wet. Then the furrow, between
the dry air under it and '.he dry

it, bakes ir;o a hard day that
no plant roots can penetrate. But If
Ihe furrow 1; broken down scon after
being turned the soil dries and becomes
line.

?'!llg Oil) llntl..
l'xpevt pi.iii:.yi!:e:i claim that after a

hen has passed year she is
no longer jit for laying purpos s. and
should be sen: lo the caroa.-- s market.
This may be so in many cases, and
no one will question ti. fac; that ihe
hes! egg come Vi'oiM fow ls wo
years and under, up,, the oilier
hand, one reqiienily li:. ds individual
hens thai lay beli.-- at liu.e ami four
jears e'd than when younger, and
when such is ;li case i! would be foi--

to kill such a bird. Before deciding to
send all of the hens over two years
old to the carcass market, ascertain
what each of I hem is doing In the way
of egg production. Then, too, these old
hens, mar.y of tlietu, are extremely
useful at hatching season, even t hough
the main dependence is placed on an
incubator. Be sine tin- old h.-- has
lost her Usefulness before you seutel-i-
her io the iilocl;. Iudianapoo's News.

Jtnr Fliint I'tir M'nltr Tiuilt.
The i II li - (ration shows a simple

Tiee for regulating the llow of water in
tanks which lire d from cisi rns.
reservoirs or any oiler source. have

sacred for gaze of the VT illthough W-- ivLU-.--

It's

things,

Io

old

rv.oAT i.x

been buying galvani::-- iron un-

til 1 am ilicl. They rr.st out in ::

time, seldom Listing more than two
years and costing live liines as much
as the oue illustrated. I simply buy a
stone ji".--. preferably a jug,
mid plug it carefully, so that It Is

I fasten this by means of a
Wire chain to lb" valve at the b.duini
of the tank. This will last In b finitely,
and will neither rust lior walerlog, as
Is the case with iron or wood. -- I. B.
Solomon, in The Kphomist.

Totii:ltt fiiltnr.
In growing inma'.oc for the cpnning

factory it Is best to plant as so u as
danger of frost Is over. Bn.ik the
ground good and deep, and as early
as possible. A good clover sod Cult
lias been pastured one summer and
broken in tin fall and well worked,
in the spring is O. K. for tomatoes.
I'ulverize Ihe roil ns line ns you can
make it with drag, harrow and roller.
Mark it off four and a half feet, and
cross nr'.rk it the same, and set th"
plants with a small hoe with a short
handle. Set as deep as you can and
tamp the ground well around the
plant. One week after plants are set.
start the cultivator nr.d cultivate
dose to the plants as possible. Be
careful not to bark the plaids, .is i;

will kill them to do so. If any plants
are missing, get more plants and re-

plant. As soi n ns the plants begin
to branch out. do not cultivate this '
than to the ead cf Ihe brandies. A

cultivator, or a similar tool,
to go between the rows to clean the
vacant space is a good thin,' for the
!ast Iwo citilivaiing-- . Be : lire to cut,
pull and dig tnit every vee.l, and suc-
cess will crown your efforts. Indiana

arnipr.

Wllltf TritfchlllT A'.iplf Trro.
Forty or til

common cits
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trunks of trc
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and a harsh
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years ago il was a verj
u of farmers, in New
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in their apph- orchards,
trees w as wt II scrape.',

r of a s; long whitewash
spill'-;- Banners then
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ytar-- ago-.-- s i;

rip;', a!

.k fun of while-
Scon after, as if (o

for making fun.
seriously coiilem! th.:!
rces did no go, i,l what

eiiee of toe arguine"!.
or both, the custom
But within

tlvt ly a few years, h ri: nliitr; b,v
tigaticll li.'M. conceded that the

.

b1
time orelipn'ists. were light, and the
Xasibioli of w hiiewashiiii' trees has i

to some extent revived. Modern writ-
ers claim that by this means scale in
sects, tin- even dlvad San .lose scale,
may be tlesi roy d. or mo;,- attacks pre-

vented. The advice v: i e iva sh has
often been accoui .mi 'u by a sugges-
tion lo um- or so:::. thing else
with the wash, so tli.it It will not be
whitewash after all. But many ex-

periments have seemingly proved that
the white color is In iiM-i- an advan-
tage in retarding the swelling of li e

buds in the early spring and thus pro-

tecting 1n l n against frost. Theref.i: e,

the latest advice is to whitewash the
tree, trunks, branches and all. by
spraying, and to use the whitest white-
wash that can be made Connecticut
Barmi r.

Ciimn-- of Siniie fruit.
One ef the strong scicniiiie papers

of a recent convention of Weslt m
fruit growers was to the "Ids.
eases of Pencil. I'liini ai d Cherry Trees
and Their Bruits." ly .1. T. I'ritehar.l.
One ef I lie liiosi 1u
the Culled States
by a li:tle fi.agu
any poriion of th
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um! every week

il th" fruit begins
to color, wii h aini'iiii:la.-::- arbonate ef
cupper carbonate leoppcn one ounce,
ammonia quart, water
nine gallons.

Shot lade, appearing In plum ai'd
cherry orchards. Is evidenc-- by red
or rosy spaeks on un.b-- surface of

leaves. The sp-e- turn brown,
white spores are developed, and in the
ease of leaves, tin; ;j becomes
a b ile, the diameter of small shot. In
nursery stock complete ion is
probable, and wiih iicitiue trees suf-
ficient injury to tit" leaves to ivdm-,- ,

the fruit y'eiil. The is spread
like brown rot. I'alli ti leaves must
therefore be destroyed, and lie

mixture resor; d to early in the
spring and agiin after lii.- leaves

A Ktrltlng Otv To f'uro
I'. II. from West Virginia:

"Las: November bought a tine three-year-

iid cow and calf week
old; w h ll I b.-- i iighl her home I saw-sh- e

could not nur-- e le"- calf, he kick-'.-

so i.dly. I tilil not put the calf Ihe
day to a nurse, but miikeit the

cow and laugh! the calf m drink. Some
iinie last month sin' kicking
again, and did not give much milk

she ought to. The more I feed her
the Jess mill; she gives, l have learned
now that she sucks her. .elf. Can Ir.
S'.nerd give a remedy for it? Sh-- ' is a
tine c iv and will make a good milker."

A:wer: Tin-r- js a qiiesiiou as
ihe cause of her kicking. It. as a
rule. Is caused by harsh milking and
.1 whole lot of people, 1 regret to say,
have never arued milk a cow wi,h
comfort to th,- cow: and the is
she resents I; by kicking. It Is possi-
ble Jim may hart this cow when you
attempt to milk her. Again, there are
cows I hat object in being milked by
nic'.i. In cases of thai kind, le; Kind-
ness be the prime in treating
her and never try the boot and milk-
ing stool for a curry comb; but curry
her by gentle hand strokes and give her
a bit of wheat bran or some other foci
siie may relish. If sh then res-tit- -,

keep con!. Broeure a half Inch rope
an I put it around her body just for-

ward of tl.e miller, draw It tightly and
tie with a single bow knot and she will
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: 9 9 MATTERS
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I.nmli Stt w With Turnip.
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iaoiespoon of salt and a lilti-- ' pepper;
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